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THE STORAGE BATTERY.
by

k Is a Willing Servant, but Is Dtlicmta
and Requires Care.

If you place a tine, twenty-on- e jewel
watch In a tin case you wilt not expect
it to receive very resiectful treatment
at tlie lianils of any ouo who does not
know the value of the movement that
the case coutalus. an

Probably the psychological effect of
the rough appearing storage battery box
is somewhat the same upon the average
motorist. Could he realize the delicacy be
of the parts inside and the care and
time required in their manufacture and
assembly he would be more Inclined to -

treat his storage battery as he would i Stars and Stripes did not have nn ex-hi- s

full Jeweled watch iuclosed in Its istenco until tho June of 1777. when It

eighteen carat gold case. j was voted into being by the congress.

When we consider that this box, oc- - j The this that waved over General
cupyiug scarcely more than a half of a i VashluRton on his wny to and from
cubic foot of space, furnishes the cur- - Trenton consisted of thirteen stripes.

rent that takes the place or back DreaK--

ing crank turning, that lights the head-

lights, ignites the spark and operates
the horn, we will be impressed with the.

fact that it is indeed the very csseuco
of concentrated power.

Cut this power cauuot be delivered
unless It is properly stored. In other
words, the storage battery is not a
power producer, but rather a power
reservoir. This reservoir is tilled at a
certain moderate rate by means of tho
get. rator, which should operate when-
ever ft? engine of the car is in motion.
If ve look upon the generator as sup-l.I.vu- ig

n small, steady stream of cur-

rent to the reservoir and consider that
t'Jc starter represents a drain on this
rts rvoir comparable to that prevailing
wit :i the stopper s removed from tho
waste pipe of a wash bowl we will

the reason for tho statement
of the battery manufacturer to the ef-

fect that the current demanded for ono

minute's operation of the starter re-

quires at least twenty minutes' normal
running of the car for full replacement.
This fact will also possibly serve to ex-

plain why adjustments of the carbu-
retor and spark plug making for easy
starting of the engine add to the life of
n battery through the elimination of
undue strain caused by the starter.

The storage battery is a willing scrr-an- t
and will deliver as much or as little

current as is required. It will give up
its last ounce of strength in n vain ef-

fort to crank and start a stiff and balky
engine until there is scarcely power
enough remaining to furnish tho tiny
current necessary for the formation of
the spark of ignition. n. W. Slauson
in Leslie's.

Man Eating Sharks.
All of the trained and experienced ob-

servers with nie agreed in saying that
near our co.ist line there was but little
danger from sharks for a man swim-
ming. Accidents do occur, but they are
wholly exceptlonal-unli- ke what Is truo
In the Indian ocean and around Austra-
lia. The white shark Is undoubtedly a
man eater, and Coles, who is probably
more competent to pass judgment on

the question than any other man in the
United States, believes that the four
bathers killed and partly eaten off the
New Jersey coast in tho summer of
1910 were all victims of one rather
small straggler of this formidable fipe-cle- s.

When this straggler was cap-

tured it was found that there were hu-

man bones and llesh in it, and with its
capture all attacks on swimmers ceas-

ed. Theodore Roosevelt in Scrlbners.

T' " Flag at Trenton.
Tho Dag uiat Washington had with

him when ho crn- - il the Delaware to
attack Trenton" win not the Statu
bud Stilpes. Washington tossed tho
i)eluv.tre Ui Uuceuiber, 1770, und ta
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local application!, at they cannot rtJCh

tlio uiacaarU portion at the ear, Thrra Is
only onn "way to cure catarrhal dcafnet,
and that la br a conatltutlonal remedr.
Catarrhal Deatnci U caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous llnlnc or
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube It
lnflcimd you have a rumbllnc sound or Im-
perfect hearlnc. and uben It la entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless tho
Inilammatlon can be reduced and this tube
restored to Ha normal condition, hearlnc
will bo destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness arc caused by catarrh, which la

Inllamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the b!ood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

V.'e will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case at Catarrhal Deafness that cannot

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All DruRClsts. 75c.

F. J. CHENCV CO.. Toledo. O.

alternate reu ami um, as u presi-in-
,

with a blue canton emblazoned with
the crosses of St. George and St, An-

drew, as In tho British tlag. Tho first
timo the present Stars and Stripes were i

tiling to the breeze was on the day of
tho battle of Oriskany at Fort Stau-- ,

wlx. Aug. G. 1777. Exchange.

Tho Origin of "Uiher."
Speaking of ushers, I learned nn In-

teresting thing from nn English man-

ager. Ho told me that in the old days
tho theater men used to sit around ta-

bles and drink during a performance,
and if they became boisterous or annoy-- ,
ing the manager sent waiters down to
hush them up. These men were off-

icially known as hushers, but ns a cock-
ney cannot say his h's where they g

they became known as 'ushers!
Itob Wagner in Saturday Evening Post.

Camouflage Not New.
Tho art of camouflage Is nothing new

to the American Indian, as the Chris-
tian Science Monitor points out. Ages
ago, comparatively speaking, before ho
had heard anything about firearms, ho
was accustomed to steal unobserved on
a herd of buffaloes by the simple devico
of decking himself out with a. buffalo
skin and bonis. If that wasn't a resort
to camouflage, what was it?

Spartan Training.
"Why is It that all the old lawyers

are prosperous?"
"Well, a lawyer has to learn to livo

on nothing for the llrst three or four
years, Naturally, when the money does
begin to come In, It Is all profit."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. .

A Practical One.
'Tlnve you any theories ns to self

help?"
"Certainly. Mlno is to help yourself

to anything in sight you can." Haiti-mor- e

.'.inerS'T.'!.

Howaro til had lirglnnlngs. lie who
docs not ta':" I,': i:- -t wrong step will
never take t .ecoiid.

Mid-Wint- er Term January 2nd
Railroad or ptape fro paid up

t'i $10.CO, for vil student: onroll-iri- K

betv. nrn tho nlvwo date and
JantK.-rvjn- , 191S. who enrol! for
fo-n- - inonts ( r more, pavin in

advance. Terms: either Book-

keeping or Shorthand Course, Bix

months for $50.00; Combined
Course, six months, $65. Write
us about our monthly payment
plan. BAKER BUSINESS COL-

LEGE W P Kifaion, Prop. ad

NOTICE FOR. RUDUCATipM

.(Publisher),
Department of tho (litorlor.

U. S. Land Onico nt m Gritndo, Qro.-go-

Sent.asth, 1917.' "
Nqtlcc U'lioroby Riven that Hcrnlco A.

SUt!U8. whoso rKjst-offlc- address in Rich
land, Oregon, did, bVtho 27th day p(,
December, 1010, Ilia li thU trtlco Sworn !

ntniomcni iut Application, n
to putdhnSt) the NK 4 NE l- -l, Sue. ui,
JW V-- NW 1.4, Sec. 32, itnd 8W 4

SW Section 20, Township 0 South,
lintiL'o 44 East. Willamette Meridlnn,
sud tho timber thereon, undor tho pro-

visions of tho net of June 8, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known an the "Timber
and Stono aw," at slicli value as might
bo tlxed by apprnlF0iueut,and that, pur
sunnt to uch application, Jho land and
timber thereon have boon appraised, nt
$340 00, tho timber estimated at 210,000
board foot at 76o and fl.00 per M, and
tho land 1150.00; hat said applicant will
offer tlnil proof In uppott pf hU nppll-catio- n

nnii 'sworn statement on tho 31st
day of January. 1018, boforo Wootlton L.
Patterson, United State Comiiilnslonor,
t hia office, nt linker, Oregon.
Any person la at liberty to protest Mil

purchase before entry, or Initiate n con-

test at any time before patent issues, bv
tiling a corroborate)! affidavit in this
office, alleging facta which would defeat
tho entry.

O. S. DUNN, Rpctyer.

For
NOTJCU OF HKARIN0,

Department of tho Interior,
United States Land Otlico.

October 18th, 1017.

Serial No. 017030
Contest No. 1110

l NOTICE I hereby iriven that tho Com- -

misslonor of the General Land Office, by

his letter of Oct. 10th, 1017, hits allowed
tho application of .Marquess O. Lewis,

of Keatintt, Oregon, for a hearing to de-

termine I liu mineral ornonmlr.cral char-

acter oi Iho HKX KV)4 and W NBii
See. 10, Tp. IDS., H. 41 K.. W. M.

The records of this otlico show that
paid laud una adjudicated mineral In
character bv CouimlHttlonei's LUtr"N"
of November Hint, 1804, as the ri stilt of
a hearing hold on application by the
Statt ol Oregon therefor, to determine
tho character of said echool section, and
that tli State has selected and had ap
proved and certilled to it Indemnity se- -

tactions based on Its lows in said section
In bin application for a hearing, it In

alleged by thos.iid Albert II. Ruttor, ami
two uitnufees, that the lands above du
scibed are nonmlneral In character.

Any and all persons, therefore, who
claim any light, title, or interest In said
lands, or any part thereof, or who may
bo claiming tho same for mineral pur
poses, by location, occupation, or other-
wise, or who inuy desire to object because
of the mineral character of the land, or
for any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant, are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence touching tho
character of tho land aboyodescribed.at
10 o'clock, A. M., on Jan.Hoth, HUB, be-

fore W. L. Patterson, rt'otarv.l'ublic. t
his ollice, at Baker, Oregon, and the final
hearing wilt be held at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
on February 101K. before the Regis-

ter and Itecoiver, at tl!e United States
Laud Ofiico at La Grande, Oregon.

O. 8. DUNN. Register.
SOLAN SKIFF, Keceivcr.

Dato of first publication Dec. 13, 1017.
" " cecond " Dec. 20, 1017.
" " third " Dec. 127, 1017.
" " fourth " Jan 3, 1017.

DRY GULCH DITCH CO., Richland, Oregon,

AT TUB CiTY HAM..

NOTICE
There is delinquent upon the following

described stock, on account of assess-
ments levied Feb. Mi 1010, and Feb. It,
1017, the amount tet opi-OBit- o tho

shareholder:
I. S. Uurnside, Certificate No, 07,

15.3 Shares 137.01
and in accordance with law and the Ar
ticles of Incorporation and Hy-Iji- of
nald comoration. po many shares of tho
above parcel of stock, as may be necess-
ary, will bo sold at the City Hall of ltich-lan-

on the 7th day ot Feb., 1018. at or
about 11 o'clock A. M to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, togotlmr with the
cost of advertising and expenses of tho
sale, J. Kobcoo Lee, bocretary,

Hichland, Oregon
Dec. n. 17

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our services until later notice

will be as follows:
Sunday:

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.

Communion and preaching, 11:00.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting'on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.

Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
Ydu are cordially invited.

William E. Bean,'

I" 'I . ' ' H y

PNEUMONIA
in most case$, is the result of coltfs flue to

lack of proper or insufficient clothing, and

CAN BE PREVENTED
by keeping feet and body dry and warm

Save the Doctor's Bill
by fitting yourself and family out with

Underclothing, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes

Rubber Boots, Slickerg, Mackinavvs

and everything in the way of wearing apparel to keep yourself

and family dry, warm and comfortable, and thus be insured to

a great extent against Pneumonia, which is now so prevalent.

Come in and look over our stock
You will find our prices honest

04 00
SAUNDERS BRO'S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'uhlinher
NOT COAL LAND.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Und Ollice at U Grande, Ore- -

Hon, November 10, 1017.

Notice ta tieretiy given uiiw. joihi w.
Gray, former husband and heir of Myra
L. Jacobs. dieaed. of Hichland, On- -
con, who, on November 27, 1011, made
llomestuu! F.ntry. No. (WOOO. for Sh
SW Sec. 8. N NW -1. BK -

W -1, Sec. 17, Tp. U . H "
. Julv2. 1011. made Ad. 11. K. No,

013T.i:i. lor SW SW -l, See. 8, b
-l NW 1. Sec, 17, K i auc

tion IK, Township 0 houtli, iiango i

East, Willamette .Meridian, mis niou
notice of intention to make Five-yen- r

(r.,f til iatahlish claim to the laud
iibovo described, before A. H. Combs, jr,
I'lerk of County Court, at Ms omco ip
linker, Oregon, on the 0th day of Janu
ary, HUH.

Claimant named a witnesses. : Jeo
Sinclair, John W. Iloyee, Harry Jacobs,
William Httcli, nil oi uicnianu, yri'K"

O. s. Dunn, uecisier.

Renew
Now

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

NOT COAL LAND.
Department of Hi Interior.

V. S. Land Office nt LaQratido, Ore- -

lion, Novombor 10, 1017.
Notice is hereby Riven tnai I'oruinanu

G. (Jells, of Hichland, Oregon, who, on
.May 1, 101-1- , made Homestead Kntry,
No. 012(525. for S SK 1- -1. Sec. 10. W

2 NK Sec. 21, Tp. OS., K. II K

and on Jan. 4, 1015, made Ad. II H. No.
01 1188, for W SK U 2 SW -K

Section 21, Townsl.lp 0 hOlltll, UUtlfrn H
Kiist, Willamette Meridian, hns filed
notice of intention to make Three-yea- r

Prnnf. tn t n h h! i chiiui to the land
above described, boforo A. li. Combs, jr.,
Clerk of County Court, at Maker, Ori-non- ,

on tho Bth day of January, 101H.

Claimant names as witnetses: j. w.
Movce. .M. M. Morren, Harry Jacobs,
John Grey, nil of Hichland, Oregon.

U r, uunn, ucgisier.
First publication Dec. 6, 1017.
Last publication Jan. ii, 1018.

Rheumatism
M.. A M'Pr.lT 1 in l.a Vamnild IjnflT

and MKURY remedy, for tho euro of
IMIK.IIM ATIHM. Catarrh of the Stom
ach and the purifvlna of til b.'ood, Con
tains no Opiateii or Chemicals and tho
most Delicate Stomach can take it. An
outfit (two weeks' treatment) contains
ii H.ntinrn lint I In of liiiuid. a hole of tab
lets for Internal use and a bottle
of oil especially prepared lor MAbMAU-IN- U

tho parts affected Besults guar-nl.i- .l

nr monnv nitiiuded. Price 11.50
per outfit. For jiuU by IS, & W. Ohand.
ler, Hichland, Ureuou.

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION.
(Piiblliher

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Iind Olllco at I.ti Oriindu, Otif

Kon. Sept. 2.sth, 1017.
Notice Is hereby given tlmt Ir.i D,

Staggs, whotu K)f-- l office nddreMi In ltlrh-Intn- l.

Oregon, tlitl. on the 27lh day of
December, 1010. file In thli office Sworn
Statement mid Application, No nlOMNj
to purchiino tlm Sv NW'i and Sy Nl
i,'. Section 17, TowiiHhlpltl South, Hungo
t I Kant, Willamette .Meridian, mid the
timber thereon, under the pre vi'loun of

the act of June 3, l7h, ami acts niiieml.
atory. known ns the ''Timber and Stone
1ji" at (licit value ns might be fixed
by npprntHemeiit, ntid Unit, j:nr miutil to
such application, the land and timber
thereon huve been npprnhiud, at $UH).00.
the timber twtiumted nt f20.(XX) bonnl
feet nt f0c per M, nd the Inud 2(Kl.O i ;

Unit said niplli'nut will offer llniil proof
in support oi his iippliratlou anil fworn
titnt'-men- i on me ;iihi nay ot .inniiury,
10IS, before Woodeon I rullernuil,
t'nlted Stntes Comuili'sloner, at his of
fice, at Maker, Oregon.

Any person is t liberty to prolent this
piirclniHu before entry, or initiate n con-te-

at uny time before mtenl inxucH.tty
tiling a corroborate! I affidavit in this
office, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.

c. r. in rii, Hegmier.

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION,

(I'l'HLISHKH.)
NOT COAL LAND;

Di:iAiriMi:NT of tiii: intkmok.
U. S. Lanl OlTice nt La Grande, Ore

gon, .November l'Jtli, 1017.
Notice Is hereby given that Alexander

K. Simonii, of Kiclilnnd, (Uitoii. who.
on December 12, 1010, made Hninettcad
Application. No. 088711. for N SK
Section 14. and W SW Section Kt.
Township 0 South, Range 41 Kast, Wll.
IniiKitte Meridian, has tiled notice ol in-

tention tn make l ivo-yen- r Proof to es-
tablish claim to tli) Inud above described
before ('Imrlen J, She'ton, I'nlteil States
CoinmiHNioner, at Halfway, Oregon, on
Uie Tin (lay oi January, HUH.

Claimant iiiiu'ch as witnenNesi P. T.
Wyati, W. A, Wyatt. Jny sdiult.. and
George Gordon, all ol Hlclilanil, Oregon.

V. DUKS, Heglster.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that W. II.

Bradford, tlio duly appointed, otiulllled
and acting administrator of the estate of
Hnchol Ilriidlord, deceased, ins filed In
the County Court of the Statu of Oregon
for the County of linker, his llnnl nr.
count and report of and concerning Ills
administration of said cut'ito and that
January the 5th. 101 S. nt tho hour to
o'clock in tho forenoon of said day, h the
umo uxeu nun uppoiuteii lor a II mil hear-
ing and adjudication thereof. Anv mid
all persons interested In s,ld !tnte are
hereby notified to bo and atmcar in mid
court on or boforo said day anil hour and
snow cause, n any mere hu, why said
final account and reiiort should not be
approved tts filed j the administrator dis-
charged j bis bondmnen exonerated und
said ostato fally and finally settled and

Xf1' BBADKOKD, Admlulstrntor
W. U, Strayer, Attorney. k

First pub. Dc. 0, 1917.
Lwtpub. an. 0, 1918,


